
A Mutoscope 15 pin-up cards; Esquire 1950 Girls Calendar; Hudepohl Brewing Co. crate; Piels Premium Beer crates; Droege advertizing crate; Budweiser glasses; Kraft 
cheese box, meat hooks, hog scraper, crocks, egg crate, misc. crates, cast iron kettle; enterprise grinder; granite ware roaster & misc. granite ware; old canning jars; 
old Crisco jars; Old Judge jars; James Keller & Sons Marmalade jar; jelly jars; milk bottles; green juice jars; bail top jars; gallon jars, Crane & Co.; St. Louis, Mo. bottle; 
wide-mouth mason jars; tulip jar w/lid; Happi-Time rail sled, old screen doors; old frame windows; chicken mount bell; metal dust pan; bottle capper; wire screen; painted 
benches; scooters & bicycles; 2 blue metal wagons; milk can; Zebco reel & rod; typewriter table; Old Fisher Price toys; old metal toys; Barbie camping van; musical crib 
toys; Tonka; old puzzles; Jumbo & Tiddley Winks toy roll around; Toymaster stove & cabinet; & British soldier; American Maid doll stroller; Graco toy playpen; doll highchair; 
Mirro diaper pail; alphabet wood blocks; Pfaltzgraff child’s toaster; child’s bake pans; cookie cutters; musical carousel jewelry box; metal Imperial refrigerator; Stahlwood 
rubber squeak baby girl; Kiddie products squeak baseball boy; 1978 First Year squeak bear; My Lil Boom Box; Kusan pull duck; Mattel Mother Goose pull toy; View Master w/
sides; VTech Pre Computer 1000; Fisher Price phone; Structo King Shelby The American Revolution; Structo dune buggy; Tupperware truck; Fisher Price Bouncing Buggy; 
Mattel Poop Za Ball; horse rocker; metal buckets w/bunny & chicken; Mattel Jack in the Box; Kenner Farm animal molds; Child Guidance houses; Mega blocks; music toys; 
NFL cardboard toy box; child’s potty chair; dep glass; pressed glass; cake stands; Libby glasses; wall pockets; wood thread spools; S&P shakers; Bolera Thermoware; 
juice glasses; gold clutch w/matching gloves; hat boxes; straw hats; candy dishes; Cinderella clock; green sandwich glass; Moderntone dishes; Blendo lemonade pitcher 
& glasses; Coca-Cola crate; Avon, sachets; al. ice cream maker; dolls; old bridal veil; oil lamps; Maytag wringer washer top; concrete rooster; misc. planters; Washington 
Town & Country Fair ribbons; silverware chest; Roger’s silverplate; oil lamps & shades; musical pin carousel birthday cake stand; Coca-Cola glasses; Liberty bell bank; 
Alfred Meakin plate; Fire King nesting bowls; Pyrex; Rhythm Rose bowls; Precious Moments; 1942 religious cards; religious statues & figurines; holy water holder; punch 
bowl w/ruby red cups; porcelain clowns; Otto & Co. Bicentennial calendar plate; Avante mantle clock; old recipe books; recipe boxes; records; VHS tapes; Windmill wall 
mount salt holder; sewing box; old irons; retro handkerchief box w/hankies; Keen Kutter scissors and more!

Diane M. Riley, Auctioneer
Professional Services for Real Estate, 

Auctions & Appraisals

636-221-1534

TERMS: Complete payment day of auction in Cash, Credit Card, or Check with Driver’s license. 
Announcements day of auction supersede all previously advertised terms and conditions. No 
article shall be removed until settled for. All items are sold “as is where is” with no warran-
ties or guarantees express or implied. D. Riley Auction & Realty, LLC and Sellers are not 
responsible for accidents.

LUNCH provided by The Daughters of Isabella.

Diane Riley is also a real estate agent working with Wolfe Auction & Realty, LLC,
8759 Count Road 142, Williamsburg, MO 63388. 573-592-1939 Email: rileyauction@yahoo.com
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George & Thecla Sieve  
Farm Auction

SATURDAY, JUNE 18 • 9 AM
700 Clearview Dr., (Knights of Columbus Hall)  

Union, MO 63084

Auctioneers Note: Having sold the farm and moving to a retirement community,  
Thecla invites everyone to the family farm auction held indoors at the Union K of C Hall.

DIRECTIONS: From Union, Mo., travel west on Hwy. 50 to left on Clearview Drive. Auction will take place at the Knights of Co-
lumbus hall as the Sieves have sold their farm and we are unable to conduct the auction at the farm. ROADS WILL BE MARKED!

Tools / Lawn / Garden
Iron wheel hay rakes; Horse-drawn cultivators; “Klicker” cultivator; belt-driven buzz saw; single trees; tractor boom; 2 drag cultivators; Yard Machines 
38” riding lawn mower (not running); Wizard 5hp garden tiller (not running); Snapper push mower w/attachments; truck bed trailer (no title); B&D 
cordless trimmer; Troy-Bilt blower; Toro Rake & Vac; wheelbarrow; Parker lawn sweep; weed eaters; heater; splitting malls; log chains; block & 
tackle; 3-point hitch and sway extenders; fertilizer hopper; horn seed sowers; garden hoes; washtubs; glass insulators; birdhouses & feeders; 
concrete planters; grain shovels; wood-handled shovels; snow shovels; leaf rakes; clappers; garden tools; rat traps; tractor seat; 3-prong pitchfork; 
pitchforks; mallets; pipe wrenches; hammers; screwdrivers; pliers; shovels; planes; double-bit axe; picks; trench hoes; sawhorses; grease gun; tarp; 
tire tool; electric fence insulators; old push mowers; trellis; garden fencing; landscape fabric; chicken crates; chicken feeder stand; chicken wire; horse 
plow bridles; cistern pumps; implement wheels; ash bucket; bottle jacks; log chains; rolls of woven wire; picket fencing pieces; metal buckets; work- 
bench; bushel baskets; ext. cords; drop lights; sprayers; garden hose holders; wood ladders; Craftsman spray painters, tool caddy; hand saws; limb saw; 
socket set; creeper; tomato cages; shop lights; misc. deck screws; nails; hardware; metal gas cans; Titan heater; lawn chairs; Sunbeam small grill; Greenfield 
spreader; Boss double burner; Kerosene heater; toolbox, levels; jig saw; assorted hardware caddy; hand sickle; shelving brackets; “Indestro Steel Pulley Bracket & 
Guide” wall mount organizer; tire inflator; concrete level; chimney brush and more!

Antiques / Collectibles

Primitive table; Eastlake kitchen cupboard; painted chairs; enamel-top table; church kneeler; wood table; white wainscot doors; benches small tables; shelving units; cush-
ioned side chairs; kitchen cupboard; 1950-60s dining room set w/6 chairs; sideboard & china hutch; pine drawer chest; metal bakers rack; side chairs; arm chairs; chest 
of drawers; shelf w/bracket; vanity stool; wardrobe; metal kitchen roll around; metal shelving; Ladies Home Journal trash can; Peanuts trash can, waterfall cedar chest; 
bedroom set w/dresser & chest of drawers; kitchen table & 6 chairs; white wall table; table lamps; floor lamps; round table; loveseat w/reclining; wall shelves; side chairs; 
storage ottoman; old wicker hamper; pine chest of drawers; wood table; file cabinet; white enamel-top table; wood tray; wood step stool; children chairs & highchair, wash-
stand w/wainscot; metal cabinets and more!

Amana 28-cu.-ft. chest freezer; Maytag wringer washer; Westinghouse roaster w/metal stand; Haier window air conditioner; milk glass; canners & 
canning supplies; utensils; Hanson spring weight scale; food chopper; Dial-O-Matic food cutter; kitchen scales; electric ice cream freezer; cake plate & 
stands; pots & pans; retro timer; percolators; SS stock pot; crock-pots; Silhouette cooker & fryer; bread machine; Wagner skillets; cast iron skillets; 
SS pans; milk can canister set; muffin tins; Fire King chafing dish; teapots; blender; Mr. Coffee; can opener; glasses; shot glasses; cake carrier; Oster 

Buffet server; bowls; Corning Ware; plates; NIB ceiling fan; hassock fan; throw rugs; fans; step stool; quilt rack; coverlets; dresser lamp; chenille 
bedspreads; Golden Wheat 22K dish set; Windsor Melmac; linens; tablecloths; embroidery items; quilt tops; fabric; pillowcases; lace trim; place mats; 

quilt batting; crafts; afghans; wind chimes; gift wrapping; kites; flags; Dirt Devil; denim jackets & coveralls; cleaning supplies; assorted vases; picnic basket 
& supplies; Christmas, Easter, Halloween & Thanksgiving decorations, including outdoor Nativity & other outdoor decorations; Christmas lights; outdoor manger; artificial 
Christmas tree; wreaths; old Santa suits and masks; snowmen; Nativity with barn; bubble lights; cookie cutters and more!

Furniture

Household / Holiday Decorations


